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Historic Legislation Adopted





All towns can assure that their comp plan is followed by Dane County



The pertinent part reads:”In counties with a population of at least 
485,000, the development plan shall also include, and integrate, the master plan and the official map of a town that was adopted under 

s. 60.62 (6) (a) or (b), without change”



The law gives all towns real leverage in county zoning decisions



Town Comp Plans Can Be On the Same Level As City and Village Plans



The other benefit –the OPTION to have town zoning and land division control 



Some ask --Can Dane County Towns Handle Zoning?



We say:

With Preparation and Effort



Westport already has managed its own zoning – for almost 20 years.  And --



Almost300 TownsHave Done So For Decades



What lies ahead?
A choicefor towns



TOWN WITHDRAWAL TIMELINE



Three Phases:1 - Preparation2 - Evaluation3 - Implementation



Preparation –February 29, 2016 through April, 2017To be staffed by DCTA, towns, and, consultants



DCTA and towns will:--create draft the zoning ordinance-- Identify administrative options-- Educate towns and citizens



Under the law, towns which withdraw will decide which parcels have which zoning.



But, each town will not have to draft its own zoning ordinance.



Withdrawing towns will adopt one of two ordinances – either (a) the County’s ordinance or (b) a model ordinance which will be jointly developed.



Work is underway to draft a “Proof of Concept” zoning  draft



Participating towns will jointly finalize the ordinance through a work group



Under Act 178, the Towns can adopt the text of either the joint ordinance or the County’s ordinance



We will deliver an ordinance which is current, clear and easier to administer



Towns which withdraw also gain control of their land division review



Again, towns will decide what zoning applies to each parcel



Administration:
Resolve funding issues

 Select qualified contractors
 Identify databases and vendors



Funding:There is a base of $549,745 in permit fees



There also is $345,970 in levy if permit fees are insufficient



And, there is another $574,600 in levy in the planning function



DCTA already succeeded in winning transfer of levy when the towns took over EMS insurance



Current fees, county + town, are already substantial





Towns will use applicant agreements to assure that applicants pay for the costs of review



Administration –There are many options



Experienced private companies exist which already administer zoning for Dane County communities, including towns



We have been working with a consultant





Records and data:Options include using assessor databases,other GIS Systems



Goal: a system which makes applications easier, on-line and less burdensome to Clerks and Boards



These improvements already are in use elsewhere



We do not expect to shift work from the County to town clerks or staff.



There are efficiencies to be gained



Recall that where there now are two layers of review, there will be one



Before



After



No more drives downtown either



Evaluation Phase:Between now and October 20, towns decide whether to give notice to have the option to withdraw in 2017



Towns which give notice in 2016 are not required to actually withdraw.



DCTA staff will be there to provide information and analysis



Implementation –
January 1, 2017 toJanuary 1, 2018



Step One –Adopt ordinance of withdrawal:January 1 – April, 2017



Step twoRatification of that Ordinance by either:2017 Annual Meeting orReferendum on 4-4-2017



Step threeAfter ratification, the town board adopts 3 things:



1. Zoning:  
Adopt either the town modelor the county ordinance



2. An official map –from the comp plan



3.  An updated or re-adopted comp plan



Towns should confer with neighboring cities and villages in this process



The new law does not change annexation or extraterritorial jurisdiction.



The new zoning ordinance is effective not less than 90 days after adoption.   



And there are notice and filing requirements.



Administration begins on the effective date of the ordinance, set by the town board.



The same window opens in 2019 for withdrawal in 2020



The choice will be challenging.



But you will havea choice


